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Held, la California.
Thomas Rood, Harford, Md.i W W, Brh. Moat.
www7,AU.O.Unldamlth, Now Yorii Profoaaot T

H.MTtwrfcJ,B.O Bhrrm,HW Torsi J.
Kant, RlthmMd, V. knd R. M. Haoasr. Uafl.
wr amo lb antral at lb Mttroroliiaa Hotal
MtUnUf,

UolonatJohaB, 1UI. Awwiortyof th
Hotol. of thht, rvtaraod yaatorday fror
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fcaclo rlltd Mirlr JI lb ladlan trlba of th Woat,

tJtH at an lira ooaAdanUal adrtaor t th
MbbnM Caiaf "PrMd Tall."
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Jam BtlUoM) door IL HrMk. U
RR.1 Wa. BmiA W. M. Y i J. B Taokr,V. and
Hoary RwMI U. ft. A I art Hull D. T, ar at lb

Uaaoral H tad, of NIlajnrhlf,barliid hi
pod Ug a adjalaat ronoral.

Tn Boat A4rHr rami that William Bhak
ipMN and Waltot AaoU MfiM M parti to Milan on
tb dootrt of th Rtrprare JwUalal Uoort of York
onuty, Mo., ftod that I"Tnots Baooa Is ounl ta both
Oil.

Thn daala el btckoo boo oooood aa traraa d.
ntand fur UaprwfltM, Bfcaa lloaaa, sad llroal

Al loo this ta what bla pabllahora Uto-

P T (Urania writ that Am II. Lyman, Hborol
Mormon wha ha baon eallod to Hawthorn Utah bf
BrlchaM Toons, wtU bo iet4 prMldoal of tb Bo
(orated Mono eh rep.

Tbo rrineo Imperial, s tha toaatiM, ha lk la
halalho.

ImoUIo Wootom Moall nmntn at Oohaaaot, M

afatta.
Rot. Boom hat don ft book tm lb ruii Fathora.
Mn. Baran Davta bao woo pUmo M ft nOo,
ktro. Johat Urow wtU roooporato al ft Capo afar

Bopbi WorTott haa m ia anaaoUl aoMah.
Joaoph Vkm will aavopt obaUonKO to play

lb KnUob. FroMb oad Aaaortomo raaioa for flno
Aa aairtaoo rival nn IKol o Boa? Joraop odttor bao

prorallod oa Haat KM FUld to dovoto boraolf !

ottotr to oartala loettttwo.
Jodff Jo,rbiU boMUaT 9tmri In tirooavtI!o.K

OL, wool to aloop wbuo om tbo boawb, aod dtotarM Ibo
taroro and Ibo gwrttf of tbo bf ooH- -

CJoooa laahatta bM noUflod LooJa Wapoi tbtt h
haa abdloatod lb bm "r-- u la favor tbo
frlaoo of Aatorlaa, bor bur.

Uoa. lim ami oorrofo ot tbo port of Boar Or
loaoa, la aortonol" lit.

Tbo IYooom Bdltha HaatM baa toad Ibo tomato
IwikiM. WmdhnU A OUflla. far tbo rooororr of a
ftM dtaaawad rlac aod ftiaOQ I aaoaof, Wbloh aha
apa aho dopoattod with tbom.

Mr. Dlokona aaado oaaof bla flnott altaakma to doalh
whon taiwnH aa fotlowa "Tb aoldoa rlpf tapalbo
wall oamo aaaM. and aoUilaa olao atlrrod la th room.
Tha old. oM faabioa I Tbo laahlon thai m la with
oar Brat cartaoaU, aod wtQ Uat aaahanffod nntll our
raoa baa ran, tta ooarao. and tbo ld BrsMmoatta
oUad an Ilka a aoralL Thoold.oldfaanloa
DoaM HciarUad waa Uat oronloa olootod Uaaaaror

of Ibo Waablmaaa IrrbM liurary Aaaortatloa ot Nov
York.

Gaaoral Oaabf ftrrlrod la BU Loola oa Friday, an
roata loth Paatlle, to taka eoaotaaad of tbo Popart.
oat of tboUolomUa.

F. F. WblppU WtU UcUro Ml wlalor oa " taaflnc
aad labarlaa"

Tbo foaUec la th FoorOi How Joiaor dlatrlot U T017

ia iror m siruift- uoa. itioa iiui a uirg Mm

Marat HaJatoad.of thClnHntwU CmmHol.Uio
aaa paaaatr oa ui iwinm iot r aropa, aaor no wiu
apood tbroa man tha.

Mil, llodalc IUbh. a ehaminf aod fataM
obambormald aetrma, famoaa aad admlrd aa

tbaboatW borrlaaa oa tbotiormaa , will rtalt
Amortea U arinlar

llarrtot lUoobor Kiowa wlU baaia aarfaJ nl"Flak aad Wblto Tjman, la tb Jiaamnbr of

Admlrrl VMaalow wtU aaoa Uk th oommand of tbo
Faein aqaadron.

Bar Fbmbo A. Hanalord, of Iho Ftrot VolroraaUat
cbarcb, Now llaroa, bapttaod olabwoa Cbudron tea
Bandar

BlrJohaTrolawaoyaotod aa a ropnrtor for th
Fhaoi dartnc tha Ut Molaatoa of roportor from

th 1 louao of Ubaunoa.
Dr lUnritl,tbBHlaUlf datM,wboan4aaUd

la Maroh. Iww, at ruiaOofpbia, la aow ta Bortln, and

Soorotary BoatwtU alloededtb laUoonroatam of
tbo MaaaacbaaotUodMjra and rnbllahara. la Uotoa.

lkoMamt,othorwlao lAoaaMU MltoboU, odftor of
to HMtna an mm, naa iaa oommtauoaM In Ua
ore tba eolUa-- craaada at Frlaeotm. H. J

TtoIj famo. no la tha orvrrtblna- hgmu. u flaat.
foil Afc'p'h pr In If aw Urloaaa eoma o a a lib

tt huh term. IUi hla umr. Uttl b tabtMu

rraHoai of too Iowa Woman 8affra: T7 TT"

Tba foadna Attn
abort . baor. lOaTaalb, ltrliTiitln,,i:
offorofa aou I. liar Majawj. rrlr, faoouTTbt
Uawaa aa tafntmod kin tbal Iho bad wor7U3
Jhi pr.r.1 Ubrarj.n thai aba a.Val.jToa.

It r la th iampU a Boalon di 'aktroHa, Mat.HHUW.IIO, nW nor iwwod.wtof oaaatardar Uat bt vary plaaoaat
Uror loo plUbor, aoblob aad aai. ..borlatbaraarala. U ta aftoranM .b iTlZ

Tb. ILm. WUIUm rum. Ut. m4u -- (, .r

olaJiu a t tm and th lUMr 1iL iL7
aoouupaalod him. Ibarrmani la nond
raioa makoa abrlofrWi lo Wahlatoo. aJUrahlll
llartford WIU ba hta homo for th praomi.

Aa aboard akwy la aaoa! ihpapra
H biunaa unI M IU aa adrtvor if MalbalaV it!
bitMMUi I., trad. Fnaa lpmUaVb til!
coMtrdh. ant. for iwnjp MdforrT wLat

STJr J2J-- "
Tb.mUUrdl,on.ofU.ooralalTTr

York tawWobbVdld aotamUiahoUjidlt3rUloalUoa.

'ib brain of
tha a abaaUo IbaatrtaJ larmln,

liaUaa. oompaaTtotoaaTI

taforlUoMUaldopiw, M UaaTuLirth- -ocuUoamlcbtbarapall b arUat. worUi

IUalprtolalodo2o

Tm CtUROKKa- - dclboatiom or Uvim
oaro acoi to tbo Donato an addreM to the great
International council of Indiana Inhabiting
the Indian Territory, held at Oemutfco, In the
Muanveo Nation, on llw Uh liutant, aUDrf a
trkt observance of treaty atlnulatlona oa tho

part of the United State.
In that addrvaa they afllnn their carueat

to adhere to treaty itlpnlatlona.
nctrlnxUiataUtlKlrintcrcUccntroliiiea '

Ther uriro that If I,. n. 1. . '
lnercaM of the white .MpulaUor. J!"
wlldernoaa w ,rom WIn which we wrr flluicly by a fonner remorr linmnrd iinw

s war " of our nchr - ml placed us In
ours, nor do thi-- ! .tttxtr, tne lault u not
gallons. ralldate any existing obll- -

They say
and an' we ak noUilug from tho people
from Hritics of the CuIlM btaUw atVle
w Utelr reaped and Kood ftllowehlp, but

aat Uiey hate promlwl m oiwrromv 0
ttirtr treat ie. Despite all vhUsltudm of our
history, and the tcrrihlo ordeal ot war, by
which wo hate been scoutxed with fire and
sword, llirtiiurh 110 fault nt ours, but weak-
ness aud Inability to sustain ourMlrrs, wefeel
that we am even now progressing In knowl-
edge and buprot ement lu tho arts and cus-
toms of (Mlizatlun. We doilre nu thange
for the purpose of experiment In the policy of
the Uoternment In its dealings toward our
poople and territory We hate no fault to
flud with their polk-- as provided for by our
treaties. All that wo crate b) a simple, and
honest admlnlstratlou of that indlcy by

and honeet means.
We hate been iharged with opiMItlon to

prOOTTM and lliH)riif mi'iiL iKit In M(m.ilnn
of that i barge, honevcr bumblo they may
aecm. wc couodently apiwal to our house,
"... .Hiuin, um en) wi nurac una cattle,
oursehtMiU, our churches, aud our regularly
organized got eminent. We are not opposed
toprogrtaa, no are not opposed tolmprote-me-

wo are not oppimed totUIllxatloni we
lira imiI nniumi il t ii... t .

Utetontrury, wo arknowledgu tbo coutlctlon j
mat rcu iipctn our minds, llmt our highest luand s. rvatlou lu deptnd upon
pnigrnas and luiprotetiieut Wo foil thai weiMWamUj step bat kward, but must press

live. In Uio aru. pursulu, and
of theaurrotmdlug titlluatkw. WoSe. of

Hull ut MJilrllW men. Um in, Mllv "( ISL a

liiu,or Ilia !nltkiui PUUMUnm. 7, '111 God

IIiomuI our own r),.J, ...Ci. " ... " "' uc

SS- - .?.7.,f"''.." ?A"i'" "Z1S
in
us

ow rotation, to Uio (loi.nmuuL imS, !. And
vuu iiulet auil p'urlt. 1 Ik- rotuluit wl'- -

work
r.h,i "ii,rou,Uxi, "" iri ii, n3

Ul
'M,

i.ni ,,1. " "unction nor t (uradaiinn.

Sife.!'-4'- . lhaiihaalil!ilnw
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niBRIW KEBTKI.

nTMa r Btf. r. Bur.
Tho BjnaRopie, on KtaMb rtrecl, near II,

day, the occai-lo- tinffof more thanwial
lntcLtlt.iMflnl !;""" J'-.- ; ":
bfjen railed to take cbarfoot the conffrcga- -

v! Wlnt tha Mrmon entire, a acrvlnff to
Introduce thU eloquent dWlne to rmr rroplc

Before prorocdlnff with ltU oennoo, the
thai addreoocd hie aadlcnoet

!!.. II U nnl wlthnnt Of aTTCat
V..iailnnnllml.1ltlhaliTfnturctnftddre9
'.nnihUmmilnirlranithl holf Itlacfl I for If I

t I.1LI f itMnMtvknitflinl mK ITlOt
coniiutr !" " iwnnjv., ""
1 bare to cxprew royieU lo a lanipiafro which
lftnottbat of my natlre coonlryi and that,
llk-- ait nnrmtml Iran tarn from the CTOdtuL I
bavo coma amoant you to try tba fertility o!
your Ucaed aoU It 1 reflect on ail mi, in
aeanirembica ma roj bum w huwu. ,
oatua oiner nana, nowerer, i iufc !.
warm mrpO0" wbtch yon bare awrorded me,
at that rtti confidence which you hare
placed In my bumblo capaclilea, and al that
Mcrrd rnUalon with which yon hare entrusted
me to work In your mlJstU I ponder on
1Mb, my uplrlt recelrea now courage, my hope
new wlnirt, and my encrftic new elasticity
and Ufo. Slrencthenod by those thouchU and
......onttmmtU 1 will not tarrv. UT lontrcr . to enter- - r, ,
tbia morniiifr upon me uunei wnicn are v
tached to my new phcre of activity, and In
miiiMtlno- vnu tn faTr me for a few momenta
with your kind attention, 7VU1 try to point
out to you In thU hour of aolemn rcflectUm lu

man ouxbt to work for the benefit and welfare
of hla conyrfratloii.

I taka my text for tbl purpoao from Uio
llUhna. (Ethlca of the Falbcra.)

iiuiei uftcu 10 oayi "ptsi uwuwipwi
Aaron; that la, o e peace and punue iacc,
lore mankind and brlnir them nearer to the
Tora(law.)

jn mo nm place, tore u iuru ioa.Mr brethren, what opinion aocrer each of
nn baa formed of Aaron, the t.

whether we think him Inferior lu mental
power to hU nrreat brother Moaca, or whether
we conildcr him rather a little too

toward! hla own family and too yield-i-

towards the weakneaaea of hla own poople,
attUlnocie point we hare to place him upon
the hhfheat pinnacle ot virtue and merit, and
that U In the lore of peace which perradt
hla whole Ufa. Teaea .waa lb .. . i.. ftw
-- ki.i. (nrvwirrh Mi famllr IllPt It Waa
that mactcal Urjt which coanoctcd him In lorn

itwut biruiw uMl atatcrj It waa at
laat the enchanting power which aasUted him
In the duKharce of hla cooKretcatlonal duties.
AniL imnmjAi witn Airou a aurniDCU fname--
teril hare come amonjr yoa, my brethren, to
ipcak In the word of the prophet, "not with
great pbrtlcal power and trctifcth. but In the
spirit of Ood to promote the blcselnK of
peace,"

Pcaro will bo the commencement and peace
the end of my labor It will be Iho comfort
wbkh I will carry Into your house, the solace
wnicn 1 will toaiui into your ncana, tn apint
which I will plant la your irnacntpia, the
dUlna watrhwnrd nnon which I will bac the
futuro proaperlty ot your echoolj and like
Aaron, aa Scripture telhi na, atood between
the Utlnff and the dead to iur the plaguo, ao
It will alaobe my principal tudy and endeavor
to reconcile orpdrfwi contrast) with each
other; that la, to form a link of harmony be-

tween different religious opinions, between
paaalon and calnuess of aouL between anal
and Indifference, between hJnahniss of mind
and the more noble ImpuUee of the licart.
Yon will be perhaps aatonlvbod to ace In roe
such an advocate and enthusiast of Waco,
bnnwlnir that nna nf tharreatMt PrinrhUl of
humnniftr tha lndliatlr)ii of man's Deraonal
dhrnlty. was fixed aod decided fcy tty 0
ftmni uimhi the batue-nei- 01 inuKrcatre
public. In answer to this point, however, we
tntiat nnl fiuvot that orrat events of hhllorr
which form a new era la the civilization ot
mankind will always be decided by the povrr
of th tword, whilst the great moral and re
ligious truuis upon wuicu aucirif ia uuu auu
which make man a masterpiece, of the crea-
tion surely will best promoted and devel-
oped by a united eonfrrcgatlonal life, by a
united family spirit In abort, by t ery united
aentlment whlclt Is able to connect man with
Ood and his

Seoondlr. The irreat 11111,1 aald "lore man
kind, and In proiiounclnj; such a sentence ot
world-wid- e Import and miaulng the eminent
Rabbi has contributed a lance HuV to tho
great chain of human brotherhood. If one
thing more than another rbaracterUca the
wTrnTVUlAAlli ttttSlsnJHw humanity,
tlons on the globe connected by tflrfc?. u""
touj invention ol Uio human mind approach'

"'"" uu auuia, auu uio roinmer--irtal spirit, thU great cirllUer of the wo-- ".

wwi tne nag 01 mutual unuerelandiiH
friend) V feelfiura tn all rllmna inJ tnnt-a- nd
It Is particularly Uio Jewish clcrpmcn who
uukiii to uau witn joy every attempt to g raw
nations and people closer and Moser to each
niher. Have welsraeUtesnotvithnioreorle
liberty enjoyed the hospltall? of nearly all
the nations J Have we Israelites, not with mat

which is peculiar to our
peurda. wpi- -i --" nHrP tha tctl
In ftnyw lh trtaiw nf ftmlln trrj rmll- -
vulual member of the large family of man-
kind t Have we Israelites not tried every-
where to keep nn In the bcstsnlrltnosalhbi the
moat am trow relation between man and
man, brother and brother, between one human
being and the other t And to extend this spirit
of mutual brotherhood will bo roycftfsire
ami mott ardent wish.

Although lo a relhrlous oolnl of tbw T er.
talnly differ from my brother, tho
no, auu our moral coue u me sam. anti ac-

tuated by that great iMMineat f,'s, 'Ijve
Uiy nclffhtor as UiyseK- - sliall not cease to
advocate in my as minister the kind-
est and wo lrlendly foelinga between our
people "a other religious bodies; nay, It wilt

t oue ot my proudest moroenu if I
abould succeed In reuiovingevery prejudice and
bigoteil imtUm from ueetarian tnimU, and
thus contribute to effect that good uwbrs&nuf-in- g

and socfal poneord which, after all, b Uie
real Utt and sweetest fruit of genuine religion;
and It on country U adapted more than
another to become the high ax hool of hnman-It-

none, let mo assure you, U more fit for
this sacred mission than the great republic,
or the land you lire In. Do not mctt here
all the people of the various nationalities to-
gether to try what great blessings ther mtar
derive from hard but rewarded labor? Do
not tne widen ravs oLiiooe so neceM&rwfnr
utirniicrpneo na surccra aiier mtynare
tamaueu irom our tace on to otuer aiao 01
the ocean, rlso again and again un-
wonted splendor and bilgbtnesa.Z' Vu not,
Dl"on fJieao free shores, the atrjrhml-ru- it ,m
0 humanity reech 0 Uie rcsUcna pilgrim and tho
nvarr inuiuj lamer, uie UUxcn
and the youthful laborrjt the
trader and the rr"xanl Uimker, In short,
each honest mind oT.th. Inncra fitr a aiiHal.tn
sphere of activity at which It may develop lu
MOIviiUrtaUwaaiul capablliUeaf Lctln
thertifwre. rtptaaltr kno to mankind will be
th0SeC.ru link- whirl, tjIII tilnri Inn tn ma-

Jlcit anl as no other country In Uio world
". Mirn an opportunity jor ue spruau 01 nu- -
mauuy a tnu one, 1 entreat you, anu eicry
gcucrous inlnd with jou, toaMlst ue lu my
onurntur (a atrenguirn lats "1 uumau
brotherhood mnro and more amongst our

aud I rkitul. The culU ration of such
feeling li Uio rafctt means of rhecklug that
spirit of hruul lutolerancu which lately ha
been manlesual towards our Door bretliren
fn Itoumanla. lam sura If onlr tbo smalleal
portion 01 urn pojniiaiiou naajooe
Imprrasew with HUlsl's words. "Lote

our ace would hare been spared of
seeing AcU perpetrated over which humaulty Iand coronation, Uiosctwln-sUtcr- s of lore,
must shed tear ot deep sorrow and affliction
Therefore, my brethren, Kt us pray that

words, like Icrtiilelug aliowrrs, may very
awu iiut upvn uuu country oj
persecution, In order that a spirit may grow

l which in inoro in DaroMmy witn tnouie
tales of el lll ting humanity.

Thirdly The last and most difficult thing,
which the great Klllel recommends, U, Uiat
wo shall bring mankind nearer to the Tora.
But how rati werifrWfAf Hball we nismr.
iiuulon, coercion or perhaps employ the
modern method of converting person by out'

brethren, that waa not Uie meaning of the
tsarnett JlaJM HlllcL on oftttt meekest of
the to $3y that by the kimlest aad
must irenUe meaiM we stumClhrum Iru4n
particular and mankind ia general under the
.Ti,yj aim rirctumg irprntT 01 ikmi wuru. niu
For this imrjioae our Holy Blhlo sltould be
tuufriu in its enure purnyi u souu be made

ofmu.iiijtniio m every ime, not oy complicated
ways of lulerpreUthm, but by that Uvarne,
raniestnws and rulhuslaup which, coming

oil, uig ircoit, ju iu UIO Utmn. AS, nOW- -
ecr, a clear knowledge of U Bible wlthont

applications to practical life would be a
uaW study and empty task, ao It behooves

ior me purpose 01 u rawing manklDd to the Wfl
Tora to show our dally example In life how Ing
Stncerrlu and honesthi we ouraelt-e- an lm.
presaod with Um moral and religion teaching mj(

Hofy Scripture, Look at the head of our
moral proeepUi w find one sentence, which la all

umo Dime in itsrii, ana wnirn says t
'You shall be holy, for 1 the Xord your

U holy," la the word we see coo- -
fVwl lha lilivl.iu mnul I. laat nf . t - Aufti.i . Ill aw. or o

iHiiT ia notniDir rise oni ui on nir and
perftKli Uiat Is, perfuct la thougld and perfect last,
Incirt-.- ! perfect in love and perfect In trottj.

auori, penect in every matter whit h places
la Intimate relationship to God aud mau.

If we thus give our practical life a ceWt-tl-

foundation and a divine strut tur many
irson will then admire the moral and Davis.

effect of our teaching and IndlrecUy street,
wIUbadnawKlatlmllvliiir wiint ut ll 1..

to thU spirit, ami to explain Uie sacred
volume In Us prtf y will be

aailteat aiulaavur and wUlu. 1 may also
(hit he rellgloua Idea which I am going

"ivvawaawm uaiuKT vo .ua. ut immovable
WlhudoK V nor that of awMttlnor ana lnv.1ino

Haring a deep regard andpro--

irl for tho tcathloga of puH
t aM -uitacniiigl WUltn at All lUUC SUOUlq I ""u

t

be duly honored and appreciatedbut
ccinir. si too mg lime inai mo mire we

lire In cannot and must not ahnt lUclf out
from every wurcenttderra profrrc aa our
whole modern life U baaed upon procret-alr-e

Idcaa, I ahalt feel no hesitation to alro
cate the clown union between the relUrlons
aplrlt of the pact and that of tbtyprccnt.

Ana nn oar njujpon dm kobo turvugii nu
the phmncft of hktory for the last two thousand
ycara, wlthont that one main principle of lu

acrod teachrnt harlnfc boon weakened or
cast ftilde, ao I place for the future thU dlrlno

neaTcnnnnrr your kchiio nnu nmivrf;iuoi Be proud, braellu. that yon belong
to a religion which at AM droTO away dark
nw from the earth and kindled a ltirht to the
nation- -. Be proud, Iiraellte. that you taking
to a people who, though wlUiout irreat Utlo
and tmbtlltT of birth, bta and rmJn an eter
nal tga and monument of Qod'a IotIwt kind
new and protection In history. In this iplrlt
eipTfflMce brraaelf alao the learned and ern
dlteZnns whenlieaayai "I( Uiere ti aamle
in fonerint;, israei nan wcnwwi mo ntgneu
acalei If the long duration of afflictions nJ
ue iauenoa wiui wmen tney nave uecn norne,
ennoble man, then our people are entitled to

lelrca nnon one line with Mm liich--
wt nobUUv ami ariMtocrary of all UttuU If a
literature Tike the (Irceke is railed rich, which
only possesses a feir cUiMilcat tragnhtt, what
place hare we to asalgn to a rtal tragltf to
a national drama whlrii has lasted chrhtccn
hondred years, aid which la composod and
represented by the htroet (ArmaWwi the Is
racliteaf

Mr brethren. I am at Uio cloae of mv al--

drcne, and as I shall hae often. In futore, an
opportunity to enlarge upon the Idcaa which
I have this morning exprrMod, I now call
noon von to loin me In a nrarer which I am
going to offer up to Almlphty Father,

Illm to bless the work which we
have undertaken.

At tbo rloso of the discourse the lecturer
offered ap the following beautiful and

rniTRR.
flreat Ood ot Inreat and mankind, Thou to

whomcrcryknoe Iwwsdown and every tongue
ntters pralaea of glorinrattoD ami thanksgiv-
ing, near ns w Ith Thy jrrnrtowa prraifire In
Oil hour of solemn prayer, and hloss rrrry
MMliiAlnn whlrh rlana from the Innermost
depths of our hearts. Var from ni we have
left everything that can Interfere with the fer-
vor 0 aw ihiwnrhla or tho solemnity v' oar
feelings t far from us wo hare left the noisy
world with IU incesaant turmoil and agitation.
A rut aa tMa tuMiafl Of anlrmta ttHUntM tr,imnts
us mora than all the other houses tolaytefore
Thy heavenly thront tho moat srerrt wishes of
our neart, ao we ocscecu incc. on, rainer in
Heaven, to lltten to our aupnlleationa w hen
w humbly Implore Thee. Stretch out Thy
benign and protecting hand over the Chief
MagUtrato of this countryi anlst him with
wise and experienced counsellors, and sur-
round him with a aud patriotic
legislative aasembly, In order that, through all
ofthem, the welfare of this rountrv maybe
Sromoted, Uie largo sources of this laud may

and ererr cltlten mar en- -
Joy Prosperity and peace these fruits of a
gvuu auu airong gorernmcni.

Alao take under thr divine protection
this great aud Important city. May tho
spirit 01 lure ana conciliation ue ruiuvatcu
within lu precincts; may the louucnceof edu-
cation extend more and mora wlthlo the
houses ahd homes, and may the feelings of
unman urouiernooa nciiucr oc narroweu oy
religious prejudices nor be contracted by na-
tional bigotry I Invoke also thy blesalngs
upon thU congregation. Assist the wardens
In their arduous cndcariir to promote the wel-
fare of our community Inspire the members
with attachment and dcvoWncas to our holy
religion, and cause the spirit of lore and har-
mony to dwell In our houses and families.
Bless parental and filial affection and grant
tbal our children may grow up aad become
the pleasure of our eyes, the Joys ot our do
mestic me, tne nopes 01 our acciining e.

At last, Father, thou who hast aouany
blesslnaat rrant me. also, thr humble serrai.
thy hearenT' blessing In my new sphere ot
activity. Thou who hast made for me away
through mighty waters, and a path through
the Immense ocean, let me, I pray thee, also
find a way to the hearts of my congreganu.
Faior me with health and frcthncss of spirit
In order that my labors may be tuccoasf ul aa
well In eynagogno as also at school. And
whether ray stay lu this place be of long or
short duration, until Uio last tuutneut pant
mo slreugth that I may Implore upon Israel
and raanklnd.the blessings of the high priest
Aaron.

Tho Lnnl bless .wvi ZZ 2Z
Lord make hJnii 'lhf9. tue Loni nu np hit

aim grant umvk jvni-e-
. A mm,

Tn Litimo Micmni. Inture the nnln
spring of a watch, and etcry portion of the
works lcnme dUwdcred. The hnman
stomach U to the human intent what that
ehuUc piece of metal Is to a chronometer It
laflncnccs the action of Uio other organs, and
controls, to a certain extent, Uio whole living
machine. The comparison may be carried
further, for as the weakness or other Impcr--
lexuouaoi uio mam spring u inuicatction
Ma i ii
lllMN lir tHIK
by Uie face of tho Invalid. Thecomidexlon is
sallow or faded, tl0 ryes aredcflelentlnlnatre
and Intelligence, and there U a worn, anxious
expression lu the whole countenance which
tell as plainly as written words could do, that
Uie great nourishing organ whoae ofllcu It Is
to minister to the wauts of the llr. and to
sustalu and renew " i,"tirts. Is not perform
ing iu on v iioiri-- ivnuvaunir and

and taaccomiilish this eml Ilo.tlH..P,.
Dunnnrn iMitcrs may 00 truly sabl to le the
on thin 3 necUL Tho broken main sprlnj
of a watch may be rcplarwl by a new one,
but Uio stomach ran only l repaired and
atrengthenod, and this Is one of Uio obJ U of
tho famous vegetable rostoraUte which for
eighteen years has been waging a successful
contest with dytpla In all clhuate. As a
speelOe for IndljcsUon It tUnds alone, Wbtu
the resources of tbo pharmaconho have liecn
exbatisUd, without, at doing moro Uian
mltlgaUag the complaint, a course of this
wholramua and palatable, jet owerfiil sUnn- -

""""w anu wnnancut euro.
In alt cases of dysiepsla, Uie liver hi more or
lens disordered, and upon this Imptn-tan- t gland,
MWillaaupoii tho stomach and bowels, tho
uf.tco a i wiui aiuKuiar uiaunnness, rcguiai-lu- g

and rtlurlgvrating every aud
organ on whh-- bodily and menial

tivaiuJ

Wall's OriRi Hopsa-T- he largo houses
which, grcetod the Walhalla aud Bioplastlo
trouie last week havs Induced me manage-
ment to seenra theta for alv t lrmni-
An additional attraction In the person of the

rrfaico Sad I D'Jaaiia, the man senvot,"
will be Presented, and many will doubtless at-
tend to look upon tho astounding feaU of this
wonderful curiosity. New tableaux will be
Eresented, and asdlUonal no cities ta tho acro-

stic ierfonnaare are prouilsod. Tlie bril
Uant prismaUr fountains will bo exhibited
each night, and It Is worth the prico of odiuls-slo- u

to gaxc uoii those alouo.

FtTNBIUL OF COL. K. H. Aitww TI.A r...
neral scrvLco took nlaen at h.a vifti. tt. .,,.,
i..... i. .;."..". .T" .""-- ..

n loo.' Wn. wcr. nmint licit II J. 1 .
"n aim oaiuaon, iter. Mr. llltUnger Olkl

mners. The Xlawuil.- ilir.tr l.i t.-- ,.

Holmes, sang several sweet Vt lentous. TheMaaonio wrvleea at Ue grave were conducted
J:Si5 Tlie remain-aer- o

Tiik Tmiu or Lir. What shall I do
am so dtblllutoil Uiat I raimot attend to

IW ""itr "IIUC"' '7 Bpctr "Standard
Wlno Kltterai" they are uuexrelled, and will
ait fatorably nu all the functions of your
system, aud restore them to y Igorous action
They are simply Bpvrr'a wln wiUumt

except by sueh herbs and rooU aslliysUUus uhu dollv, co3t

OrrfMiTiox T ri.ro iiif Lmic. Tlie work-
men of tho Southern awl Atlantic Ttlegraph
toinpaiiy are engaged Putting up poles In thecity, And the wires will be extended to thisplace br the middle of next wwlr. Tt.M i -
promlau of lltUy compctlUou ltaecnUie two
""t w'i rate w in -j low a any One could

ask, at lcat for Uiree or four monUis to
como Itichiuoivl Nate Journal

Bo a I'BoscitirnoH At a mocUng tit
iiiuid. ui ui docvuu xiapust (colore!)

church, on Third street, between H and I
n rnuay ovcuing, a aiorea minisUr

Uie chun li, naiuod Gnirgo Moore, was
o motion of Win. Jtoblnmiii, for

voting for Mr. Emery as Major Thotrus--

Green, w, Tyler, and John Jlolh. of

Younu Men's CiiaisTiif Assotiatiow.
call attention tn tha rptrnlnrmnntlitBinui. EK

uight at 7 80 o'clock, at Uiepleasant room of the association. Succeed- -
n auurt tinw ior nosiocss, literary and Iniii'jstcal exercises will fill up the evening, and

friend and member nf iha aumlitUn...
uiiiicu w us wveui anu enjoy.

Uio
Mouvt Pliaiamt Kk ibit on a Coy pant.

informal meeting of those Interested m
thafahore company waa held on Saturday

at 4M Loulslaua atciiue. A large nuia-li-
of share were subat rlUnl to at the meet-

ing, after which It was agreed to adjourn U
Tuesday next, at 13 u'dotk.at Uio some place.

8
Ladiks will do well to rcuumbcr Uiat

801 Market anat. corner Etirhtli
(who ho always on band rf choice, vnstotk of iroods la hUlluo.1 Ls still sUHnv

straw goiNl and jiarasoU at cost. All othergotnUat ery low prltx-a- . profit bytheln-fonnaUo-
a this

A0CI1BMT.-Ab- mit 4 O'llnrk rrn ftatnrd..
afteraoon alioraa attathodto a wsiron took
'W "?" theKeventh-tr- wharf, throw- - Xs

lngweiiriTer, Kdward Urown, toUiegroumL
ujuiui jiiiu iuim) wcitrniy

Ot'U HCIIOOl-fl- .

Their Plaaaelal t'aadttUa.

one of the Board of Truiteea of the colored
ichoola. the following statement of the finan-
cial itaUu of the colored achoola of theDU-tric- ti

IfMT orfiar mm fck UTO.

Caahonhaodanoipondad, Jot 1MB , 31 M
HoeolTod from Unrporalkn t Uoorntowo, lw M
Iloooliod from tho Oorpuratloa of Waalf ,

lnio, BMMH
RoootTodlnloroalfranaMiuOof Wahla(.

tMiOorporaUMi bnoria....... t 171 M
noMlrod tnmi aaio of kJJti of VratfainctoM ,

UorpgroikMi bond al TM H.W HI

Total rooolpU.,,. tunir
ILttt ca

Parrhaa of kU'oa'apiim'll 111' .'"!".""" L2
UrdlncaadMwtlatabaMw and otbor

bor oa aaaom mm aaa oaiwino , h
I paid aa Indobloaaom of prorloas i an. w

fkbcM fra7tarV'JaUiXwll'4a!'ohalm and"

? "n7f JH'pw innAmoaal paid few

tolaaoaaad Halhwa, roak
an. bnoka,aaapaand intriii
Wbllowaalila. aad aU OtbM lacMaal
llama of an rumt iiadltara. Inclod- -

la foal aad haallanapparalaa,
Oah oa hand (oatlinatod) Jano JO, IMS

i7,'?n "
In aihl lion. It u Proier to state that there

Is now due the board from Uio corporalUm ot
WaMilngton aWnt ta.WO, according to tho
Biatcmenta in mo puimc ireaa ma aru nu
nmc1 to le from official Information.

It Is also proper to state that the bonds ot
the corjKrailonof Washington appearing lu
the atNjo statement came lato the hands ot
the board In settlement of a balance dne them
from the cltr ot Washington, Jane 80. 1EKM,

andthr'r sale will enable the board. to rloso
np the business of the present year, (roe front
debt, and with a small balance In their treas-
ury of about 4,000.

from toe auore iiaicmcui 11 win oosren
that the toUl current expenses of Uie board
for keeping In operation the alxty-l- t schools
under Uiclr charge has been 43,93o.M--U- ie
other Items of expcndlturo all pertaining to
tne real estate anu uiuu'iigs, as too numiicr
of pupils In each school Is estimated at fifty,
It would show an attendance of 8,800 chil-
dren, making the expense ot each scholar a
in ue less man via ior toe enure yrarj and 11

m rstlmato the attendance at oalva.ftl or
ahout 45 for each school, Uie expense Is found
to 00 19.91 ior earn a result mat win com-
pare favorably with any other st hoots In the
land.

IcJ Itrwvltlea.
The oldest Printer In this localllr Is John

Thomas W hltakcr, w ho resides In the Rcvcnth
ward. He U now elghty-thrc- o years of age,
baa llted here nearly having
learned his trade In London, Eng. 1(0 U still
quite lively with ' slick and rule.

uu luesuay ci ruing, June aa, at taua
Opera Houso, Uie Ladles' Benevolent Horlcty
of North Washington will present Mayor
Emery with a handsome cane,
toted Mm by Uie citlxcns ot Washington.

Tom Borrtll, tho notorious, tried to cmmlt
sub Ido by swallowing poison on Friday night
loot. Domestic dlfllt utiles are assigned astlie
reason. I)y tho exertions ot Dr. Newton Tom's
life was sat ed, much to Uie regret ol all decent
citizens, who mourn his rceotery much more
Uian they would his loss. Try again, Tom.

Messrs. Lucas A Co. hare so far cotnphtcd
the bridge across the canal at 8I1U1 struct a
to allow tho travel ot foot passengers. In a
few weeks tho structure will lie completed.

On Wednesday etenlng Blrfiop Whltth.g-ha-
will administer the rite of confirmation

at BL Mary's Episcopal church, Twenty-thir-

street, lictwcen (I and II.
Tho llcpubllcan General ComiiUtce (Emery

wing) have endorsed George Boston, a colored
man, as commissioner of the Third ward.
Tho Third ward Worklngmcn's club hate
taken the samo action.

Joliu II 8essford. J. J. Fcabodr. Goorrc
Holmes, Win. Dickson, Harry Gorbntt, ana,
Charles Langlcy arc candidates for the po--
amon 01 cniei engineer of tho fire drpart- -
mit

It IS rciartml that strenuous rlTnrta are Itelnff
made to hat Major Emery rcUln Charles
reiers as commisrtoncr of the Becond ward.
Fctcrawuono of u, most virulent of Mr.
Kmery opiwncnU.

There are twenty-seve- aiV11eants for Uio
aorrctaryswp ol tho itoaru ot if uv I'ommls- -
Sinners. . .h .
5 """-r- moicuciit one

L af47wllL It Is confldeutly stord w
appointed coiemWloutr of that ward.

Dr. J. F. Hartlgan will rubaMj I ap-

pointed physician o mo n Mhlnston asvlum.
Vt. Jolm u. euplieusoii will. It Is said, be the
secrttary to the Board of Health, and Dr.
11. Duncanson bo phyrlilau (o tho ior of tho
Tldrd ward.

W A. 1'. Ciwipcr. one of tho colored polleo
officers. Is strongly backed for tho

tho Fifth ward. HI prlurlpal
oIoiieiit is ia. o. xietcuer, mo lorracr

of Uio Boy Blue

Bask Ball. -- On Wednesday next tho
f)l vim tie did will uUt jMm. a a,ltk
hf J'a-- t lm t UaltUmm, TIlO first gSIHC Of

this scries was played last Wednesday and re-
sulted In a victory for the vj n
m in tn it.

Tho dochllng game of tho scrlc tielwccii
Uie Olympics and National will lake Place on
Friday next on Uie Olympic grounds, they
hating won tho toss for choice, A luaguld- -
ceni contest is expectotl.

Tho Arlington bote ball club, recently
hero, hat o received their certificate of

membership In tho National Association of
lase tiall players, and are ready to engage In
maUh aranioa with anv of thnlr alairT)nl
T lu-- liavo a strong amateur nine, and desire
an opportunity to hw themselves. They
ptatctTUielr first game with Uio Kendall club
on Thursday last, andcamoout lktorlous bT
A afini-- l.t 1 tn 1 t '

FtriiY Coumittid It will bo rrtnem-bcc- d
that on tho night of tho 19th of May the

store of H. Goldstein fc Co., pawnbrokers ou
street, was tntcrod and the

emu rintxi ui some t iu,uou worm 01 raiuabies.
The next day a mau named Gcorgo Thomas
was arrested by Detcrtltes Clanoo, Mt Dot Ut
andlllgley, wlUi a carint lmg, uudir sua-- j.

Ions circumstances. The accused was takento hcadouartcrs. whero tlie enntimia nr tt.
carpet lntg were examined, Uie result proving
that tho watchea, diamonds and othor Jewilry
were those slolcu from Uie Messrs. Goldstein.
On Saturday evening Thoma was arralgunl
licforo Justice I). It. Bmlth, where tho evi-
dence elicited Justified the magUtrate In com-- ,
inlttlng the accused In default of 10,000 ball.

Local PBUfiirn' lauinifinu ti...
local preat hers of the Metitodlst Fplseotl
Cburth In this vklnlty hare formod an aim-- t
bulomand hate ilocted the follow Ing ofllecrs

to servo the ensuing yean W. H. Fort, presi-
dent j J110.T. Lighter, vlco president: Jno. K.
Brown, rocordlnir soerrUrvi J. W. Davldann
corrcs)oiidlng secrctarrt J. Crogglns, treas-
urer. At tho mettlng Friday ulght a inoUou
wan iiiouo to ouont tun iiaitimirn uni nr n
lt1nUng Iik al preachers and exhortcrs to fill
blacu h ft aiant by Uie conference,

to tho Exccutlte Committee, whhk
U,'k1m od "' imUnt u.l l Iro .rt.Idt.

raK ExcnitaioN to Moukt Veknom.
Captain Htackpole, ot Uw steamer Arrow,
desires us to announce tliat all wmi.ni.n
conneetetl wlUi Uie press of UOs city, aUo the
Washington rorresiiondents, Are respectfully
Invited to vhdl Mount Vernon on
otcolog, with their families and friends. Tho
miun win iuuvd iier wuari at 7 oelocK, andthe gallant captain cxiocU to have lbs com-
pany of all iho newspaper men, their whoa
and children, (or thtlr sweethearts, as tbo
cao may !,) on Uio excursion.

New Boat HouaBTho Totomac Boat
Club, of Georgetown, are now having built
within the slip at the foot of Congress street,
A largo and subsUnUal new y boat
house, U by 3U feet, ami furnished with all
modem comeulcncce. Tlie work tuinn- - 1- .-
Prfhlllpiit Anl mrllt I.A n.ltiwl. .1. -
Uie l&Ui of July, Meantlmo the lioals are
stored lu tho warehouse of It L. Croplry, but
"" ixmihh vi uin ciuu 1 not interruptcd.

Till FlMlRCH Couuiaaiow Tli .....ntK
teCOt titlxens aitLMtlnteal tn aurlal.. ti.- - i..
debtodnrss of tho ctinioratloa are in dally
oaslon at tho City Hall. Up to 3 u'rlot k 011

""" ai,in tiuu.wv worm 01 t Julius hadlecn Prrsentcd. Aiiumir Uum wont n.
totinu of Morse & Ca, aud the bills of two orthree ncws)aprrs which Bowcn,
Cook, Morse A Co. sustained daring Uio lato
campaign. Those bills all boar thu approval

H. J. llowra.

ANiw Emtbataisb An Eucoaut Uteau.
TO BB rU.CBD ON TUB FOTOUA0-- Dum- -

htr of awl shrewd businessmen
have cointdrtod notrotiatloiis whleli will m.uit

placing the elegant North river steamer
Itfp Van Winkle on the Totomae as an excur-
sion boat, and to make weekly trips to Uie
Potomac nateripg place. The Hip I one or

finest steamboats afloat, aiul wUlniett a
want long JUt In this community.

Tha C'ATTLBMAitktT. IJrotcrs' 1UL near
floorgitown, was largely atbnidnl on Friday
lost, ibu regular aalo day of caitlo. About U00
brail of beef cattle were pun honi'd by our
Dlslrltl butchers at price rangli - fnnu Sto

tier cwt.1 1,WX) tlMteit and lamU weru ai.hi
sheep At 4fl cents )ier Ih. and lainU atjua uer uuuii cowa oiui lajvrai aoiii iri.m

au wiu.

Amotiier Stkauaoit f.lll , t.
being mola to proeuru sufflilcnt coiiltal In

cllV and (Jounretown in euLihii.ti u.,..r
uTZtZtlZTTJZtcanier V'1. aud (loorgotown.

...Wt1i. un ,iue
UieroTl a rood deal of trade bclww-- our una

sUtcr ty aod Uie 'MIuliTUie tntemrisewoum seem to promise; profitable rceult.

OF COItri'fl tlllllMTf.
Tha fJarewiaalea at (leargaUwa Callesr
Maa1ftatltlliaarafaat MlTkMa
aind Peamla rreawat.
ThA solemn fertlral of Corpus Chrlttl, conv

momoratlve of the dogma of Oalholle faith
which teachoe that the humanity of Christ b
really and ubslantlall present tn tho host
consecrated at Mass, and prserrod In the
tabernacle upon the altars of the Catholic
church, was generally celebrated by that
church on Thursday last, bnt aa It may to
celebrated any day within the octavo ot the
festival, the time for the solemnities waa de-
form! this rearW the ciergy at Georgetown
College until the Sunday within the octave.

The Institution of the greatest sacrament of
the Christian Church In ob--
MrTanco would properly t on Holy Thursday,
but so great Is the sorrow of that period, and
0dccpUhermournlng,hechurrhrefii'cato

commemorate so joyoos and wonderful amra--
lery wHh that pomp which, but for Her bluer

teAdtilT1 In iKJiaJtfttfTnUJiia

la

wmS woohi wen ue appropriate,
It la a I'hwIi fa.ll.! I. Ii. tiffin t ol

first local and privates art In W4fl orderwi by
a synod held at JJege to have a mnro aolemn
relewratloa. In 1304 rope Urban IV. made It

fcstlral of tho universal Church of coual
solemnity with the greatest feasts of tho year,
Buhaenuent Fopea and an Ecumenical Council

wrote tho mase and ottlco of the day. It U
iMirini ahrAaii in r!ii.ntirniinfria with

--wi pomp and glorious proeosalooi. But la
this country It Is very seldom that an
procession approximate; to those witnessed
at this seasou of tbo year la Catholle countries.

Yesterday, tho Panday wlthlu the octave ot
this festival, was tho day set apart by the Her.
It. A. Megnh-f-. 8. J- - president of Georgetown
f'nlhvm. Yiw the celebration of tho featlraL
and It was announced that the solemnities
would tako place late In tho afternoon.

nad been made for carrying out
Uie rercmonlos on Uio grandest ecalo, and
early as four o'clock, thousands bad assembled
on the college grounds to witness theolww
ranc0 0( u,a fcsUval of Corpus Christ). Many
nmo tram Alexandria, and tho street cars to
(foorgetown were crowded during the after
noon witn perrons on route to uoorjcetuwn
HelRhU.

Last year It uoa designed to haieagraud
celebration In honor ef Uio Institution of the
Blessed Barrament, mit at tne umo

Uie rain fell fit torrents, preventing the
authorities from carrying out tho programme,
lint this year nature waa fittingly lu keeping
with tin atitrit of this ercat festival. Thouirh
sultry within the city limits, a stirring lreeae
swept over mo uuu rnnn iuo rvinnm
Ing all who had mado tho pilgrimage to Uie
elaasle groves ot our nelghlwring Instltattop,
while the broad branches of Uio vcnerat4o
oaks which rawer the grounds, anoroea t

shade for all who had gathered to wit-
nraa uie mairninrcni rvinrioua succiaeufar.

Before describing the scenes witnessed yes-
terday It may bo proper to nay something of
Uie dogma and faith which animates our
Catholic brethren toenternpon such a cele-

bration with devotion.
Of Uio philosophy, Uiculogyt aud practice

of Holy Communion, llcv. J. It. Dalgalms,

Srtcat ot the oratory of 8U rhlllp Ncri,
has been on anient dlt Iple of Uie

great doctor of Catholic theology, in. Thomas
Anulnoa. sars. In soealnir of the 4'fiumma
of this proioiind phllosopheri "He seems to
nave uccn cnuowru wiui wvbtciuj wimiuib.
CenturLca hate rolled br since he llrrd and
wrote, yet and perbai lor an Indefi-

nite time, will the depth and the simplicity of
his thoughU and expressions le the adniira-Uon-

thoso whoso reference Is only bound,,
bf their desire to realize tho glory of tho
beatific vision."

Whatcter has luUmatcly concerned, what
ever mates to ino memory 01 ona we nato
held near and dear oh cartli, Is always tho
oliject of tho greatest love. Tbo Protestant
Church reverences tho lllbte, not only aa tho
word of (lod, but aa Uio speech of him n ho
spake never as mau spake." it is not wonder
fnl with nncarthlv affection hhrher than this.
that a spiritual reverence should encompass
tho divine law, with a lore akin to supernatu-
ral gift To a Catholic heart this therefore Is

sot strange. First ol all, a belief In tho
ot a Ood- - man Is Uu foundation of

evangelical theology. Of tho great army tit
ChtWUans there Is not one but what roeognizcs
In tia tradlUonal history of him who went
auout tioiog gooo, aomcuiing mora man man
lnhUUipanesute. He Ualltcd toUioetcr
au0rable lnttr, hnd a sneb b and

I Wl iw KnlUr and lh llnlr

ue noes not rcaao to revrreiK-- uu uunutniiy,
yet more ardently bcllctcs that under that !uv
aglnatho human form, dwelt one who wo tho
creator of heat erf and earth.

This I really the great dlfferr-ic- o between
Uio faith of a Protestant and A Cathollei the
ono believes In tho inspired words and
teaching ot the Itedecmcr of mankind as re-
corded In Uio book divine, while on Uio. oUicr
hand Catholics readily admit Uiat Ibcy do not
go to tho texts of scripture for their devotion.
as others do who are out of tho unity of tho
Church. The reason cannot letter git en
than la the words which history ascribe to
one of the EnarlUh klnes. Il 1 said that
Henry 1ILV xt JEaflJsnd, was aaL4 Wy- aV
mwis, 01 rranco, wny iiq went aoniimio
mass and so seldom to tho sermon, lie an- -
awrivd . "Uaoawaa I 1k4 oalka aft-

- fan ia
face with my friend Uian bear atiout him."
It i this cousclousocs of tho Presence of
Jesus, God and mau In Uio blessed sacraioi nt
of the altar, consecrated at mass, and pre--
senwi in uie eiuonuut wi wig tancrnodo,
whh h draws all eye to the iolut where ho U
personally nrvsoot. au una mo uevout uaiu-oli-

a Omifr biltctcs. as Uio l'rotcstant does.
that the llllJe La tlai hwiilrcal won) of fin.!
St AugnsUoo eay that Uio srrlptnrc aro the
ci murt ui ma hirbi kbi iv up out wucn 1110

king with ns wo lay tip tils rplxtlc and
speak with Mm, aa friend read thti letters of
an absent friend, but turn to; him, when ho'among them

nu mo uatnoiie tiiuanomw nodistine
tlm Ulaccji lu faith In him of nhmii tho
gnspU spi hV and the epb4a-iva- and him
who Is IJinr'hnd wjicUli.'d Anew ctery day
irom mo rwnr au uie vuiiir; 01 me sun, ".My
flcfh Is nt hideod and mv lood is drink
Indeed Such aro the words with whuh our
ioar Lord announced Uio wondrous fnct. Its
moM nerd anticipate tbo time for fully ro-
tating tho leautlful secret of hi sacred
heart. Ho will snftcr none to doubt his low.
Ho erects It at ooco Into a dogma, and all
must believe that lilerallvaud rcallvtheTwem
to eat hi flesh and drink hi blond. If they
aro incredulous Uiey must leave him. "Will
fotoogof" he said to hi aposUes. Happy

they answered through l'i u r s
raoutu, "iru, to wuom anaiiwe go? 7iien
bast the word of etcrlarting life" They
knew not Uwrt what they said, but they knew
it aiKTiracu anu n auuw it now.

After hat Ing been cmpUcd of Mood In tho
passion, Uio heart ot Jesus U not satUflVd yet
Ho cannot bear to take hi flight to heat en
and leave bU poor children upon earth Ha
mint be with them still, and lo united wlUi
tachof Uitmln bonds of which tha nearest
( arthly tlo hi a mere faint symbol. No type
or figure will contxnt him; It must hlmstlf.
Grata itstlf 1 but an luaderuato bom); for
after all grace Is not Jesus. Not even a union
of aoal to soul U enougb; Jesus must giro all
iut he soul, and Godhead.

Eliflttocn hundred years ago ho
our Satlonr by dying on Uio cross,

mi um man cannot rest uit he 1 nally
tiultcd to cot h single human being of us all
tbo CUd of tlmft. Is It wonjlerfiil- lliin idat
the falUi of a CnUiollc, reposing In this gift

f caco on cart, should surround It with all
Uie pomp and splendor which human y

can devise, or tho affection of grateful
heart suggest.

It was to celobrato tho InsUtnUou of tin
Adorable Sacrament of tho Ileal I'roncnca that
tho ccrtmonlc on tho ground of Georgetown
College took placo yesterday afternoon. On
the lawn, near tho entrance to tho college
Kii'Miuin, iimi uwu unucr tno tosuiultare of tholadloaof Trinity cbuit-h- (leorve-tow-

alieautlful altar, drroratod with flowers
aim Bumionnuxi wiui mo loveiicat or iloraltribute, A inllo from thl riiot, near tho end
of the woods, anoUier alUr had betn erertotl
by the nnns of Uie Convent of VlsltaUon. and
placed on tho brow of agcntloslojio. The
uiiru aitar, iiecoraiou oy mo siulontof th
r!lfl0 WM crtt Uto collego
building.

Tho hour nf fio'Uotk had been fixed far the
formation nf tlw prtceMkn bat It wa

until o'clock, w hen tha ostcnsorlpm.
containing the sacred host was seen cmcrirng
from Uie Colhge chapel. TbeColUgeciulets,
under command of Capt, Brady, were drawn
up In Hue, ami presented anu as tho n

appeared. From Uieiu o the ihrjnrpro- -
.. .. ... . . ,, hiv ivnu. niuiiuiVMperforming escort duty, where the oalcnso-rlu-

was plaiud upon the altar, Um vast as-
semblage knetllug with heads unentered.
ltev. Father Magulra then address d tho mul- -
Mkuuo, niiuuwK io ma oiijcrtoi iuo icstival
ami Uie inanncr In which the tlsiout of All
tuuva hiiupu iu tcsuiying oy outward uciuonstation their supremo lovo for tho presence
of Jesus la hi adorahlo Sacramtnt of Uio

Tho benodtcUou was then ghen lr ma
roTcrcnd father, Ilev. Fathi r Jeuklns acting

uvwvii, ami jnr, s. Holland, 8. J., siib- -
ucaron. At mis aolemn moment the trout

r. """"" iu cat nollesoldiers, 'rosiictt Arms, knetllug with
Ann, tha faithful m.iLi. ,.i

ol.el.anr ni l,1 " '' """""
..Tr..Kr"a r":!" "Mthenforooainfollowing onlen Mar ia!, Mosrs. ltulrtWard and IVtcr Kcllj aeojju, wd cruclflxUartr, dnwf41ns(urlet caatuKks and Jarlinilll..ia, klv l,dalu.. ..

.Illcr nHuuii.aii.1 urrylnK Hut LukeUflllul wlU! mt lone. , tklur l,i hw
clinrrl. with Mb .d totclici ?lrffl
Jh.irisito.lictJI.iTO Uthoile t

M.

UOlTUt. talll. In..T' ..?
fcwr with Urulur cam.n; bfc& Sm. I

rttnait born. I,j y3i lnlre, 0a?
nlllccnl utln nuoff tutlcd ty Mem,! I

Bands. T. Macllo, T. Badeanx and C Ray,
In cltuena dress, with broad satin sashes)
Drothert of the Order ol tho Society of Jnsns.
bearing llghed tapersi enllefe boysi bencflclal
aorletlos of Trinity and St, Stephen . churches
with bannerat cltGtens gcnerallr,

As the procesalon moved towards the altar
erected by the Convent of YUltatlon, the little
girls strewed the path with rose leates, while
Uio s mingled the sweet fra
grance of burning myrrlu The line of march
was over a graveled walk, completely shaded
oy overnauTinr pranenca, ana tnrougn tne
most delightful portion of Uie extensive col
lege grounds. Itcachlng Uie second altar, the
multitude formed, facing the repository, tha
lino extending far back to the skirt of the
woods, all kneeling aa the benediction waa
given by Rev Father (laaelt.

On tha hill overlooking the altar, and with-
in tho ground of tho Convent of the Vlilta-Uo- n,

were the sUtcrs ot iatrellglotai order
and the young ladles attending tho convent.
The scene at this spot was one of plctarcnnue
beauty, and will lw remembered In connection
with the solemnity of tho occasion when scenes
prjhapalnora daztltng, hat Jew Impressive,
Are forgotten,

Returning to the college fdtar. U16 throng
scarcely dlulnlsbe1, although U wis after
anndown. Fatlier Magulra again addressed
Uh) people. Bpcaklng ot the theological vir-

tue which animated tho heart ot every Chris-
tian, faith, hoi, and rharltt. these, ho said.
comprised tho fullness of all our Joy. yet how
innrh greater was the Joy of tho heart of every
Catholic when the presence ot the glter of
three Inestimable gift wn rceognlicd as
UTing unoni ua.

It was tilting at UiU season, midway In the
march of Uie year, that tho 4ety of the faith-
ful should outwardly express Itself In grateful
homage with blooming uatu re, to the Creatcr
and Redeemer of mankind for his Increasing
eara.

It waa his prayer mat all who had parUcl-patc- d

In the solemn sort Ices of the day might
return to their home with Uie Imiedlctlon of
their Lord and Master resting upon their
heart aaa token of their pious, Iot Ing ado-
ration.

He Implored mat tho blesslngof God might
follow them that Uio gift ot f niih, lncrcfufng
their confidence In Uio watchful rare (if Uie
Bbcphcrd of Uie one true fold Uit tho gift of
horatnkdi attcngthcu tlieln flalro for Uie
lrto eternal, and flnalt thi tfittUlAf rhaVllV
which, cnittng Uiem In tho lute of God, should
so blend Whh all whom fioA
loves, and embrace the entire brotherhood of
numaoity in tao coramanurocutVrM uou snail
love thy neighbor aa thyself."

Concluding, bo hoped thai aU pruscntould
ao lira and die that the' eternal Iot of 'wor
shipping Jesus fare to faro might he thfir
everlasting reward.

The pcncuiciion wa then given, aniUio
solemn ceremonies of Uie day concluded.

At the several altars, tho hymn 'Tantum
Ergo rJacramentura," wo sung by tho choris-
ters during the exposition and Ivncdlctlon of
Uie Most Ifolr Sacrament.

It was nearly eight o'clock when tbo sera
vice cotictiKico, ana 11 wa ruuui mcr
the grouna were entirely cleared.

Metropolitan E. E. Citracn Yebterpat
-- After an aiMcnco of two Sunday at West

Point Rer. Dr. Newman preached YrsJardav
morning In Uie Mrtropolltan rhurdi from the
text "Como onto me all ye Uiat lalior and aro
ncavr laaen, ana 1 win give jou rcsu'
Tnulnir tho Inteirsllni? ovhrlti of these boau
tlful words, lir, New man called attention to a
single point, namely, how Jesus Christ gives
rest to the human souL Ho ruraarksd tliat It
la a grand thought that nature and Christianity
are In harraouyj that the design, and claims,
and provisions of Christianity are tho designs
and claim and provision of nature. Christ
ttTmrs tous Bstua tircat itcstorcr 01 mo Hu-

man spirit by restoring that spirit to lu origi-
nal Purllr and Power.

Tho pleasure of the world fall to irlve rest
and satisfaction to the toul. There Is noUilng
evil per e In Uicm. Tho Creator seems to
hate designed Uiat they Shookl l grallfvlng
within certain limits. But the man of tho
world, who give supremacy to hi physical
nature, has purOy animal pleasures. Ills
palatf-- 1 home I to htm what a beautiful ken-

nel U to a favorite dog, or what A rich rlorcr
pasture Is to a horse purely animal. He has
Ignored hu higher naturo and IU rapacities,
and In the cud ho finds only unrest, and saji
"Vault v of 1 aultlcs. all U vanltr.1

Tho speaker seemed to lie undcrrtool on
lhl nnlnt that hn waa In nf all t arthlr
pteamrea that arc Innocent In IhcmneheWajiJ
UtaXJUlo pan UfifiljKWtlllif man wVw hiob--1
servcu uio autlc hOQwes to his tJml ami to
mankind, u 01 ou rOUior ifictt moat prrifired
to enjoy the pleasure, flic happiness and Uio
peace of tho world.

Tako further tho pleasures that tome from
tlie higher faculties In the realm of tuoia;ht.
a no nvuinar, uerpiainc Dwro suuna piea'dros,
takes dctlirht In dlseorcrlnir tho seerris of nit.
tare or exploring tho universe; but there 1 a
p ilnt bevond wlthh he rannut nu. He
rcat lies tlie limit and exclaim, Vanlthw of
vanities all Is .vanity," But Christ rmuce
and dlrccU man' attention to hi moral du
ne ana relation to his Creator. Christ U
Uie rcto-a- v GJ.laln. CUrUt nwmIIIii Um
wona unto iiinucw. Din is me (lwtnrMngj le-

nient In the human ool Sin lit ean-- e of
nnrvsU Christ come to purify and cure. Ua
come also to bring tho suil In sweet ainaiico
with God. In the hnhiansonl nnnommrllral t..
God there I ouq pcnetuat sigh after soiiie- -
niuic, ami Mini something is liml. And fMUI
UiU alliance with God grows that communion
wiiu tuu AiuiiKiity uiai sujrioriote lorhuuthat I eascnUal to tbo peace of Uie human
SOlll. m

In closing, he vouUralt oJUslUou tobno
single factt Uiat happiness spring frmn with
in, uiat t irtue auu fisppinras aru uacparaMO.
A man Is not nappy fronruhat bo poxaestc,
but from what lie Is. Heneo, In this umr
world there Is Iteattn In ouUaims llirrd I

bell hi palaccju lienae Tonder widow In lr",.. i. ... .. ir":jtuvrij i nappy in iicr mi uio crowued and
srepterod queen, U ralaerahle. Kcat on Chrlrt
yoursoulA. You wlllflml In him rf resting.
Hiwcr1. and von relolre lu him who la tin, (.,
of the salnu of the earth and the salaU m
uiatrn.

Hrsmnrrtow nr ivflm liinumr .a.
John, thurrh, ono of tho most tcucrablo

ue in tieorgttown, having heen ere Utl in
170U. isalront lo lm il 1.11ml Ulm.1 n,.i -- ...
edifice may he constructed on lu alto. Scr- -

HTwrra irciu nr uio last tintn within It
walla yesterday, the rector, llcv. Mr. Atkhva,
officlatlrur. Tha cillfiea was erowilnt tmili at
tho morning and evening dtvoUons, and acr- -
luuim ren hwi uiunlj appropnatO W IUO
occasion. The pew wens filled with old and
young people, and of tho former theru were
some who remembered evenU that li.l Irani.
Vlrcd within IU walla three-sco- yeara ago.

history of this church I Interwoven with
tho growth of Uio plstrlrt, and IU destruc
tion win remove one 01 uie oiucat landmark
In the county of Washington. '

IVLdlng the erccUon of Uio new chrirch the
cougrrgailni will wonddp at tho
thapel, which In Uils, as In other cases, has
lcn kindly placed at their tcnlr by the
rrosbytcrlan Society of (Icorgctown. Tlio
Sunday-stho- bnlhllng and chapel are also
to bo rlbullt ou AU enlarged scale, And wilt. It
Iscxiwctod, bo ready for occupancy by Uio Jit
of Ot totter next, when services will probably
lo held there uutll the completion of tho nrw
church, which will bo aloui Uio 1st of Uuetn-bc- r.

Tlie exiuso pt Ike Sabbath-- htxil
building and (hand will bo defrayed by tlie
conirreiratloii and tblldran of tho fcuuaih
school, while the entire root of tho lantlul
now church ha boon aasmnrd liy ono of thu
inor. iihJIauUiroplc of the iltluiis of Our
ncigu boring ciiy.

AN I si V IT ATI OH At a mectlm? of Um mm.
agcrs of tho V. M. C. A.. laM on Saturday
men Ing, tho dchupAc to iho Fifteenth Inter- -
nmionai convention 01 mo I. l, fj. Asuod
tious, wnicn mccu at indianapou on Monday
net, was instructed to extend n Cfirdlallml- -
wuoii to mo convention to meet in this dtw
next year Tbo names of Uie delegates aro t
ficn. (). 1). Howard, Boy. Ororgt A. 1111,
lion. 8. S. Flalter, AMfllam. Stick hty, F. II
HralUi, C. IL Menlo, JL, C. Sludlcy, F. M.
Hcatoit, IL C Wilkinson, Warren Choate, O.
Knight, and F. A. Burr, some of whom will
Urt for ludlanapidi thl ereoiog. Wo hnpo f

Uiat Uio contcuthni will tote to meet In thl
illy next year, and wo can promise them a
cordial and hearty welcome by our citizens.

All and lady tlsltor of Ui
lata JlfetrrtlMirtlan ItlrlalrM, 3n in U..n. ,.t
Temiicraneo, and of the 8a lal
On hi of Temtwrancu aro rfxnieaiM tn t
present At A tucUlng of tbo clrtlo
evctilng,at B o'chak, at the new IialL outai nrrliuaii'd ilai tkkl th tiA...... ,..t
avenue, Iwlwcu Fourftnd-a-hal- f and Sixth
irvvt.
Messrs. W.M.8uunTBMtBuo., No, WO

Ftnnsylvaula arruue, Utween Ninth and
tinmstrccw. caittiia attouuon of Uio Iodic
of the Diatrltt.tojthelr great reiliKilo. of
price for thclriuietuVoapHKhOI

MEOkita. FiiiiP.fcflntnurtuB V oil ln..
MlvaniA AtfiuuilKlwcen Math anj Truth
streets, are prcpartyl tor execute engratlug,
printing, binding, HUmgraphlng, In the vtrylt at ilp of Ua art aad at mold jjre.

LKMia UaAbV NoJlU .Market Sliaeti. enm.
IllCliee Mid to for Ihlrfv
days, to sell hU largo stock of bonneU and

irlaory gooo aipnmo Cosk

Tmiu r Wr..M.A.A fir., mi it... .won iininuuud.u. uj , villiaj R1I1A

miMiMu, uiintt4iiuuiuii4 iruin StrvtlS, I vi
miming atock. and olfcr a tbotto lot of dry
good at greatly reduced prfrc.

Till Kteainor C. r.fimlUi aud Keyitiirt will
make dally pleasuTo trip to (lljmouL For tho

v ttm wu( M.V., avvnu)eriUH.lauA

A Goon carriage smlUi 1 wantwl by J, and
Young, Jr., SlxUi slntt and LotiUlaim

Avenue.

MiaaaA. Emohv A. IUxtvil M., inwt of
rtnnajlraula Aenue, offer for safe a general
aasortmeul of dry good a tkw prices.

Bwrs Itary--Tk IsaraMaem at U Clly.
Commissioner I11mtr. of the First ward'

on Saturday trnnsmlttod the following letter
to Dcnator jtamuni

WAWDTflTOV, 6. Pi Jn i 1MB.
ITm IT.TTrtmWt, P H. R, C'm IHtriH CammMi

ami I hat ID honor ioataMthatof thoaaaoanlof
ais,lJSn vatrilMV bar boon paid bf tho eorpora.
Uon t tho balaoo tM (oralabod ta food aad moaay br

I hr thebonor as bs, sir, vsrr raapantfallr, roar
obadloal SHrrant, HlMat HiMitka,

Uommlaalotor I m prorata anta Flrat Ward.

II will bo seen by Uio above, whon compared
with Htmher' original, statement, that tho
eorporaUon la stlU in debt on account of work
done by laborer nndcrlllmbcr direction tho
sunl Of fciS, STB 08.

DEATn otX Vetera Acton.-T- ho dra-
matic profession ha met with a loss that will
I seriously felt In the death ot Mr. Illchard
Harry MclVmall, who died In this city on
f rid a lost tn Uie year of hU age,
Mr. McDouall wa a native of England, and
In the early parTTif his Uf wa connected with
tho British Navy Ho will long be remem-
bered as k gentleman of genial tCTfrperamont,
of a eulUratcd tnmd and flno social ablllUos.

linmlirratina' to this conntrr mtnn traar
ago, holiecanioApronlnent member 01 tho
companlce which appeared At AU tho promi-
nent theatre In New Tork dating frrnn the
palmydays of thaold 1'arkThcatro. In every
uranintle library, embracing tho modern
standard and minor drama, Uifinamo of Mr,
McDouall 111 bo found In the cast pi charac-
ters published and mado historic. Altlmugh
never ruing to eminence, or taking any lend
ing character, (owing more to his modesty
than lack of real merit.) ho always made Id
part a complete portrait, dressed In Uie true
character, and thus added to the perfection of
a tcrionuancu mat ran oniy 00 aitaineu oy
strict attention to the presentment ol minor
rnamctera.

For nearly a year past Mr. Met), suffered
ffjim Avthraatlo and pulmonic aflortlon, and
for months pant ho felt that ho haLa slender
lean of life. HI deeeaaa a sudden shock,
nevertheless, to his many friends who will re--
memuer mm picosantiy ana auccuonaicjy as
a true genUe man.

The new Of Mr, McDouall' death will
cause- heartfelt sorrow In tho Uiealrlcal circle
of New Tork whero ho was' so will known
and highly respocted.

iuiiuq his aitnt' uinona ic ioubu, n warm
rrnd 'geirou friend in the person ot, Mr.
SelstlanAman, on 'Ninth street, who did
everything that a warm heart could snggest
to cheer and comfort hi dying hour.

HU funeral took place yesterday. The
funeral services were conducted e llcv.

tlnckcL ALuthcran, clergymen of Uila
cltr,' aod wetw very imposing',

There are many now living and, well known
to the profession who "will shed a silent tear
when Uiey hear of tho death of Harry Me
DouaU. Vlthhlm Life' fitful ftrtcra icr(
anu nn aicrj-- wen.

TnE Aalostam ExCy'niidK, Tlio do.
llghtful excursion to Glrtnnnt gltcu br Uie
Anolottan Boat Oub on Friday night bos twoa
Uie themo of rontcrsillon In Washington
society since the event occurred. Every

arrnngement waa made for Uio pleasure
aud comfort of tho guests. Tlie slcumcr Lady
of the Lake was In tho tst order. Captain
Dcuty and leaner Montgomery In Uio lcst
posslblo humor. Weber's band plavod heir
hetniutct wbllo Joseph II, tntaillcld, the
caterer ana proprietor ot tiiymout, t
hhttowcr to maiko the company hit
tosrothcr Uie excursion wa ouo of
successful that has occurred In this tUtnlty
for years while the roinpany who part!clKttcd
wa comioscd of our best clUxcntryid their
families.

nitAitiwa Ann Gnivruio. Ou Saturday
the following sUtemcnt of the work, mcAsurcu
and estimated by tho surveyor, for eroding
nnd graveling strciU front July 1, sw, to
Juno 18, I8T0, waa sent la rnator Httwiihi,
chairman of tho Committee on the Dlstrvi,
We pnbllshtho detailed sutemtnt that It maj
be seen In what locallUca tho last year's

were mado
fttrori tradod and rrarolodn.... L..- - Ibk Baal k.il lAkr WWIH. .wlfl tf.M w aw.

u. Viara a vu., mnBwim.. m -
P atroat anrtb,

llad-al- l, nrnitraebw ..... ... lt,lSU
nt atr--at botf--a tBBBaaiila iMnat

.hJ IlAnaitar Hhtt Kirch, ooatraotor l.a W
M atra- -t aortn, notwoon norui t;ai iu airoM.

..WUlor.,..l..........v.......v.1... wu n
K. Mroat norm, or- - fww nmiuul I la ilin tamadarkw liuia Uutmnsn.

.l.lo. .......... wl............. ..... II.M II
t JWWTL """ '!" aaa

a lhaMTan,onntrantor

aMCOOO

.a Patrleh (lolllnana, anntraolor .... :.io x
VAtot alr--

aod HooUi fJoroUaa aronn- - tr MeNa
mara.anaUelo .,. 1,103 aI alrMl atiath, botwaaa Js and Tib triJwnti uaiimano, iairMr Vain

I otrart aorta, botaoaa lit alroai oaot and ttaatraat woat l'at- -r McNamara, onatra-t- i,m
B atraot north, botworw Mb and flhotrooU

wool J fJwlf AIJa,ontraaa.i.4 ., IT11T
Kolr- -t nrrUi. botw-- a Nrw

aad M atraat Uul nana, oun
traotn- - .... wuPI atraolanrlh.li-taaa- n ItUi and 14th alrcoU
wart Tti.Wlina4a,auaracior....,...t. 1,LJW

etrnwBtroot oa vUch partial aUiatai karoo.
Unnoncllont arona.boloaaa I. anJ Itnoful.

tMB 00
3d atroal woaa, batwa-- n Now York arouu aaM

U atroot HoNaaara, oan--
traolor... ...,..,., 940

flJMwJ
jono at, uook, tno my rrgiiter, wrtiflc

that Uicro ha liecn paid on account of Uie
wow work TJ,6&fl.81, leaving 10,701.07

Byrcfcrenco to the Alvolalt3'lt will 1

seen that Oter nnn funrth nf I lila nmnant
(t,ttX)S7)haU'cncvpcndcd on lhrtM3 stmts
iu the northeostrm eel Uon bf tho city, I, K,
and Ml ami It will arit.fna a miaiiidil M
claimed Uiat the growth of Uio cllir In that
inrrcuon warrauuM mo outlay, ajol ex- -

7VV ' ' unuuprntnu iota in

The WaauiaaTON Abtt4jm.-a.T1- Mayor
on Saturday appointed Mr. Joseph V. Hodg-
son In tendon t ol tho Asylum, 1 1ro 1L T. John-so-

removed. Mr. Hodgson was formerly
Intendaut of thl Institution, nnd filled Uie
didy with groat credit to himself and Uie cor-
poration. Wo feel assured that Uio Mayor
has selected the proiwr man for Uio place.
Mr. Hodgson bonded oa Saturday, and At
onco entered upon hi duUee.

Faum Coiona-o- tub Fore-to- Who
rTVr,wt.hVat.lirJl.u,,"P renewed lo gray!
hair hv hair uvot Nooha. wk..... .if; i

gulah tho browna and black brought out br
Thalou'a YItolla.or bahaUonfyr Uio Hair,
from nature'? No one. And uuirk, It loatc
nosUlnon Uio skin, aid clear and traus--
pan nt, ami no tio octlimvut.

84d by all dnigglsU and fancy good dea-
ler. eoSt

FiNBLULI UMDKkaillHTa,
Flno Merino Undershirts,

FlooQauxo CnJuWiliU,
Flue Merino Hrawcrs.

Fine Jean Prawcrs,
Finn IJnen IlrawirP

At tcry low prices. (Jxo. C, IIkknino, a
no. siu Dovcnui street, re, w

ExCL'ttsioN rtrrnt TvpA..tiihnnuiil.
Ing of Columbia Typographical Uutoa No.
101, held on Saturday evening, a resolution
was adopted to give a grand reunion picnic to
Marshall Hall or fllrmnnL and l
Murray, FlUwUliams, Coifin, ltoljcrtaon, ami
Medium w ro appointed a committee to mako
anwugcDirnts tucrcjor,

-
VERT NKARLT as irood as riiamimrrn 1.1.

tcr than claret and much more healthy Uian
ilihei'l Uioruro Api.Io (;hanipogno CUcr;
old bv tho Northern prtxiuco Company, 1(W
vuuajiinuiit HtvuniV till t!Ur IS put lilt

in pint and quart ami sold byttu) tlorcn tu
vaevt 1

Tub New Ma aret Hopsbv-TI- io Imard of
uirrjrtors 01 tno new luarkct-linu- held A
meeting ou Saturday, At whlihJUr. CIush. tho
arthltoctof Uiepmposod new structure, wo

resent and explained bl plan thorougldy.
Itni, Caleb Cashing wa appointed aslecal

adtUcr of Uie Board.

Tn BORAH for Baltimore, FhlUddphla,
New York and Boaton wlllrecolra fnatanta.
ncou transmission, and qukk answer when
required, tf brought to the Ttlegraph Cigar
Btoro. ft3 Seventh atrccL bctwnen V and ti
street rrir . s

i.t - .i
To iXAOTAvaothpai". ' .freealcV'And tan

" v nn tviiini lothnMArrctklo
JMlon. M"lto only rrJJaMo.oyidy harmless
ivuimij.y Preitarraf try lir. Tt IVrrv. Q

Bnod atrcL.VlIew tTorlr. KobfTliall tlnin-- .

F1 v';'.:a Mt vL. i Wt

I'luriJi on ttib. JAcar rrtf 'ouin odor.c.
black worm, or gtitba, pimply )cruiUn and
blotrhetl dIftgarattona on Uicjuor, uau Perry's
ComcdoQA au4 llraple I llomedy'.' Sold bv aU
druggist jV- ,, K. BfftMATliftn

r&ICEB DOWN fiM.fir--,.---

JPTRiBTflnat roguctlon In prices la hats,

ejects imFvwr
(illlthhIr(AllOslcrr: VtfkJambtllitaajait at

really yulueed piwXftiyotw suapon.lers,
lliicuharidkMlafs(mrtwAndlnonoollars.
Keek lie and fancy aldt1 Jor toletjo.

nn. uiiu pnoashtra, j.kwih',
I 'JWJacu'iUIulrLJKJwccnUnJ K

Imducbmkkt to Bor a Goon fliwma
A lWws Sowlug Mathlue,

most aluiplu and best oooslnickd sowing
mochloc, will hereafter be sold on liberal
terms. Inquire at Uio agemy, BaurasrorMt ofhooiisklrt futory, 4ua Betuith stmt,

U aud K.

CArTlIM Wit. C Caaritaa. ditnniv watAn
Uie jail, left lhl ctly last evening on the 0

uiiuca trwiu. witn uia remains or ma laio
wiic, wno u 10 he interred al Albaiiy, N. Y,

iUxiairis Affairs
Fno- -i the Xtciandrla Gaiett ot Satoruay

we clip the following new Hem
.AhocT I o'clock thl morning the residence
'I RflV. J. T. Jnhnatm araa litinrlarlrmal Jn

tercd and rtihhiwl rif a mnalit-rari- a amoiint nf
allvcr and plated ware. The prcaonce of the
thieve wa discovered by a servant girl, who
saw them strike a match. Bho gavo tho
Unn,anaMr. Johnston seised A pistol and
went down uin and found tho back dor nn
locked. Ho alo saw half burnt matches lying
AhonL and In the pautry a broken spoon.
Tho thieica, howevrf oscapod. ,

Tnt conntlng-roo- of Mcsirt. Smoot &
Ferry, lumber merchant, on Uie wharf, was
thl morning discovered to have boon entered
last night by thieves, who had prttod bfl the
blind from Uie rear window. The desk ami
drawer had all been ransacked, bnt aa they
eonioincu iiouiioe 01 tbiuo except 10 m
owners, nothing u stolen but a tumbler and
a batchct, which last waa found this morning
In the store of Broders A Co., which was also
robrd last 'night. An unsuccessful attempt
had been mado to blow open the Iron sate
with powder.

Tni store of Breder. A jCo.. lower end of
King street, wa entered last night, or just
about daylight thl morning, by thlevos, who
1 avlng twisted off piece of the Iron grating
of Uio front door broko Uio glass beneath,
and through tlie opening thu mode Intro-
duced their hand aud removed Uio bolt.
They forced open all tho desk and drawers,
and succeeded In stealing between thirty and
fifty dollars la money and some bottles ot
bitters. They found a bag of silver, but left
It lying on the floor. They also atternpted to
blow open the Iron safe, but failed, tfime of
too Hitters win iouna luia morning in me
lumber-yar- In rear of tbo store,

Tne residence ot Mr. Thomas, on Tayno
street, between King and Cameron, was In-

vaded by thieves lost night and robbed of a
largo quantity ot clothing.

Eajilt risers saw three auspicious looking
character hanging around the store of Broders
it Co. alrfHit 4 o ilock thl morning, but did
not deem It necessary to molest them. Three
men, ono of low stature, wearing a cap and
dark clothe one tall, wearing a straw haL
dark coat and Unlit pants, and Uie other 0
medium sloe, with Light colored clothe 01,
were seen very cany itnis morninfr oy aro
driver of Uie scavenger's cart seated on tbo
grass back ot Colro, counting money A

notorious joungsicr namra ruwaru aiiuuea
wa arrosted this morning on susplcbn of
complicity In aonie of the aiiovorobVcrica,
out aa notumg romu uo itutcu ngnjipi mm
ho was discharged, -

Cohtestei)
wa argued irt length In tie Hurt-

ing Court yesterday before Judro Lowe.
The Judge tmk the paper ami menod hi
decision untU Monday.

Aa Tim last thai, w hlch left Vashlnjrton
yesterday etenlng was nearlugth crossing at
thiecn street, Mrs. Rwell C. Afwcll, A tcry
deaf lady, started arros tho trak In front of
tuo ruvnnrmg locomorivu. 1 no engineer
sounded tho wnlstlo. Imt she dll not hear It,
and, before Iho train could Lo stopped, she
wa struck nnd knocked doyn by tbo cow
catched, and, It feared, rceclvad serious Inter-
nal Injuries, as she has cen hi rontulslon all
Uie morning.

Tub executive cominliloa pt tho Loudoun
AgrlcuUural Society, lakly Uctlcd, fixed
tijxtn Tuesday, WctlnciuUy ami Thursday,
Uie 13th, 10th and 90th of (Vtolcr next a tho
Umo fur holding tho annual fair and cattle
show at their fair ground, near Lccsburg.

A MFw r.HQita, tho Old Domtnlon, onoof
four which hao been purchased by Uio

and Gordousvillo railroad, paasetl
through till citv this mornliur via tbo li. A.
AM.ll.lt.

Cot. Geo. W. BnstT. of this cltr. returned
home last errnlug fnmi lllchmomi, w hero he
ba icon Uttaiooii ever since tne late ntsoster
at Uio capltol la that city, on which occasion
V recehed sovoro Injuries, lib) health Islm--

. UUiiNHf. Oa- - Uiroh EL lira.

ftrtflUkepIeAfnraXJhnw -
for thelsst twenty year. tWJ f
putting up, known a vr. j. iiraaAr1.a, K

-

MA LB itl auu wuhiiit it iim a..
comblnoUonetcr gotten together tor Uiodta-caa-

for which It I rrcommendod. I have
licen familiar wlUi tho Prescription boUi as a
practlUoncr of medicine and In domestic
practice, and can honestly say that 1 con
Uer H a tioou to Miltcrlng females ami can

but hoioUiat crerv lodr In onr whole land.
.i. . r . .'-

who iiiuy oa suiitrmc In any way peculiar to
Uiolr sex. mar lio alilu to pnMniro a bottle,
llllt ,1.. 11. ..)... . MAI ) 11 Blt.,tltwil PUI1CI1IIKB uiilj iiv,iiui tru IIIIUVU.
bat that Uicv may bo restored to health aud
Helium, t 1111 iny auiurat ruRarus. 1 am,

rcspctUuuy, VV. li. FBaratx, M. L.

Cheap, heat inn coiT(iEMT-,ral- l ol
cuolco Ohio lmttcrf nf 13 and S5touuds each,
received dally at ffplct-- Bro.'a Butter Store,
478 rcntuiylvanla arcnue, and 605 Ninth
street. 1

HoutEKrctTita would dowdl to call andexamine tho slmnrrifrfrM, tia 1.1 a.ir!" ,0 th0 morktt, at Tlio. W. Miller',
1000 l'ciinsylvanla avenue. tctwccn Tenth a. a
Eleventh streets. 1

rmuji Now York factory and dairy cIiccbo
at SplcerBro.' Butter Store, 478 I'cuiwrha.
nla avenue, and fifg NInUi strecL

l&'&z&yV2xjnwm&w
wo. ..--.- ,

tuoaara Rabor,
A"rw HaUimahor, Hart .,.., , Knall .jluUuaa4iar,klaaUhfw,aaJ .

Hwaad Ualaarlna ifatb- -

tnr, II la orriwrad laat tha ili.Ji.1. Z. .1 .

tut ooBwrrl: fortr Ut BTMrlala dart oOiaala tuo
"u .ruJ.M crojyodod with aa la a WBjrCoon Traooupr Toat

11! It J M Kits', faork.

lm Title iItm uaVjv junk,
AsanaU IWmoad DnMrnJ

J..J...11. i1" "!"""
Oil nioUtmor MUlkmor, hr kfr. tfisu.hor anllol

Uw.UUorlredtuatthdaIandankeaxai bla appoar.aao t b oaUrad barataon or twWSUioani rata
daocoDrtina attar Uila aV- oUorwlatb
caua will ba anu aodad with a la oawof dofaoll.

ir ''Uwrt-T- ra
H. f AtKlQa, Clara.

UniTKD BTATK
,Wauoawnillta.Jane,ltra,

TATKNT iWTOri ""

nil? I..uilil Itu lUKUll. Aaaiueaa.of
admlBlalraiur of L. A. Ih. daaaaaad. nrlnJ

A,i,r?"u?ftoS.rf. Mrat "tl aa tb aaid U
"I".af"llBpwBBiinrilull? 5W " '?,f, In Ih rao b rlnaadday Ann al I tbo Uaa for Sllna

pmi nar ol Ancnat aotl. aad that aaid polltloa baboard on iaiiHdavaTAaaaa milAn porouai aaaoMaw UiUoitanaVm.' HAAIHUI.M VtltlvD
Ooajoliaiottor of tala.

1 1 If IT1U bTATI-J- PATKMTnbiinK.
J VrAHunroTiiP,!) U.JanaT.limU (ho paUtlon of lU.h.ai X oMrra.of rtUodal

lihla. Pa., prarlaffar lliloaknof a twtoat anu lodto till 00 tlto Htk da of Haptoiutar. Pkid, fur aa lm.proraniantlB MaclUn fur NwMplivKUalai
It Uonlorad that to taaUiaoor U 4o oaa b lnodoa tb DOi dajr of Aaawal naa It UiUio ilia for Ulnairnmtnli and In Kiamlnor'a mpoa bo lliaitod lo tlio

ltfft tUjirf Aasual ait, and that aalaWukm b board
Oa Hta day af Anaal ntLAajppraoaiuaytMaMUilaritnalii

a mi IKR.
aof rwtaala.

niao ICraaa, C0Mitalaaat,
Il,LF..J'-H.t....,- Ua KULDU

..rz-r- , - .." "'. -.i .swrr
Krana. eauaa hla nnuMiu, ,$$$x&woior in nrai ruia nay

kiTmio
llrUi.Uuiut Atni.wpy Twti

. rj. MKiua. ct.
TK TUK SUntKMK COirRT () TIK DJSTI4UT

L. Juhnaon A Co.)

AV.Mir.i.t ( WKi.ltrDokrtf,
OrdoroJ, tlila Sib rorjaaa.A.11 '11"".hi.. i.r i.ia.iv.j' -- tt"."--r -

?L t . .' lmu aooarwiaci, bbiom
pa aiwwB,aa or uainro Ua'Jnlvn...iw imt hhi mt mmuoooaalv wooka balura lb aaAil IUi day of Jaiy,

1 ha Bjiuuma nf maI

mMUmmn"rU , , ,
hiiid, mora

JtTwa II Irn
HiMriM if CuUmMmfmAlmttmn rWMafy, to wUl

of MaJwaowoadooroaadYtb aJtHinUlratrU afora
aald haa, witb lb apprubaUnn ol lb OTphaaa1
Uwnrt of VVaahlof Um aooal aforaaald, apmiloUilaATUKOAVTuiaUitaojLdy.A.ll l"7U (ofU,UnV
ullUnaal anil itlatrlliutliiM .J 1Kb n....l ...
aald doooaaad, aad pi tba aaU la hand aa far aa lata

a her all Ui oraditora arfd liolra of aald doooaaad
notlttad to aiUnd, with, their otalma pmwihIta J, of tin y may oUirwlaby laa b ieiudaw tnuaoent in said d.MMaao.1 a oti irovtdd a opj u
Hilar l niitJIaliAit ma, a bm v. 11m. l. TJ

tba NaTkiMAl, ItarukUMAJi wUmm lo tha raid day.

Mi Mlw

0rw4rwpr,
frMtfUMoMa, wwalnM. CWal 9, mVwtlP

la tb oaa ofJoiPUrW. Hauji, adtalaLwra.
?' rirU,n..?',lr'' -- aod. tUaUoaarator

baa,wltb af pnibaUna af laaUrpbaaa'
Iloarl of WalilB-t- ouunty anuutatadHA1UUAAY. Janaat, A. IT lni7toTi&m
Ueracpt ami dlauibaUiMt ut lb raonal aauta of
aaid daoaaaad. aad of tb aau in band, a lar

tdttlr( natUlairta atland. wlab. tfavlrlan1
rotttitioil, or th niak

eloJodfruniaU baaaatoiaa.4 daaaZaadVaaUui onl
fltlod a Ouly of Ihlaordarbo paUialia.1 onoo a woek

woaki In b Natiuvai, Jtsyuin jui pVai
flnnatnths-aUda- Teati A MrKllsr.
JtMi HaayarofWiKa.

Qiiriumr couitr,

la tb .oaa of Wiluam II. Hiacss, aaoonlor ofHon. lUocka. daoaaascl. Ilia aaaMnt. .1- ii
',?tv,r,.,? ili PprolaU.ai of.th tlnbna ita.
HAV, Iho &ih day of Jano, A j, lUU, for lbBffttlaiuanl at O.a

aaid doooaaad, and nf th aaant a liifaand. as faraa!bantMv haaa aullaolail aad torn ad lata monavl
wbao aad wbsra all tbo araUltora and batn of "'' dm
oaaaod ar noUnad to attnd, with tbolr cUUaatTnib

Minnnan. nr uiav nil utiiantaa in k. r. J rt
aa all baaalll tn aakl daooaaad MUlvTaroVldada

forOirm2
Maj tbaMMJ'l"' A.WKli

H m nuis.


